
 
 

”His celebrity impressions will blow you away!” 
- Oprah Winfrey 

 

A One-Of-A-Kind Experience 
 

 
 

Fator Wins Hearts And Laughs With His Signature Las Vegas 
Show Arriving On DVD, Digital HD and Video on Demand 

February 18 From Lionsgate Home Entertainment 
 
LAS VEGAS – January 13, 2014 – Laugh harder than you have all year when Terry Fator: Live In Concert 

arrives on DVD (plus Digital UltraViolet) exclusively at Walmart and Redbox on Feb. 18, 2014 from Lionsgate 

Home Entertainment. The film will be available on Digital HD and Video on Demand everywhere the same day. 

The follow-up to Fator's multi-platinum DVD debut, Terry Fator: Live From Las Vegas, Terry Fator: Live In 

Concert captures the “America’s Got Talent” winner bringing a full cast of characters to life. Called “one of the 

best entertainers in the world,” by Simon Cowell, the multi-talented singer, comedian and impressionist’s 

performance spans genres and generations.   

 

Terry Fator: Live In Concert sees Fator tackling Broadway, Bieber and The Four Seasons - and that's with just 

one of his puppets. Familiar characters Emma Taylor, the little girl with the big voice, and Winston, the 

impersonating turtle, are joined by new faces Monty Carlo, the lounge singer, and Berry Fabulous, the hip-hop 

diva, in the totally rewritten and revamped Vegas show featuring comedic banter and amazing vocal impressions 

of musical superstars such as Garth Brooks, Dean Martin, Aretha Franklin, Lady Gaga and more.  

 

According to Fator, “This DVD is my heart and soul. I wrote the show and am so excited for everyone to see the 

best of what I do. It’s the best impressions, the best humor, the best songs; people will see who I really am.” 

 

The Terry Fator: Live In Concert DVD bonus material includes pre-show puppet videos, a “Leroy and Me” 

music video and Fator Tots. Terry Fator: Live In Concert will be available on DVD exclusively at Walmart for 

the suggested retail price of $14.98.  

 

DVD SPECIAL FEATURES* 

 Audio commentary with Terry Fator 

 Puppet Videos: 

o Preshow with Vikki 

o Preshow with Julius 

o Berry Preshow 



o Winston Preshow message 

o Walter’s Presidential Campaign Endorsements Part 1 

o Walter’s Presidential Campaign Endorsements Part 2 

 “Leroy and Me” music video 

 Fator Tots 

*Subject to Change 

 

PROGRAM INFORMATION 

Year of Production:  2013 

Title Copyright:  © 2013 Taybebaby Productions, LLC. All Rights Reserved.  

Type:    Home Entertainment Premiere 

Rating:  Not Rated 

Genre:    Comedy; Reality  

DVD Closed Captioned:  English 

Subtitles:    English and Spanish 

Feature Run Time:   96 minutes  

DVD Format:   16x9 Widescreen (1.78:1) 

DVD Audio Status:  5.1 Dolby Digital  

 

ABOUT TERRY FATOR 
Terry Fator became a household name in 2007 when he won Season 2 of “America’s Got Talent” with his unique 

brand of entertainment that combines singing, comedy and unparalleled celebrity impressions. After 25 years of 

honing his skills at country fairs and venues across the country, the Dallas-bred entertainer’s big “AGT” win at 

age 42 catapulted him into the upper echelon of entertainers, landing him at No. 2 on Forbes' list of the top-

earning comics behind Jerry Seinfeld in 2013. The feat is due largely to his multi-million dollar deal with the 

Mirage Hotel & Casino in Las Vegas where his award-winning show, “Terry Fator: The VOICE of 

Entertainment,” has been running since 2009. With a cast of characters including Winston, the Impersonating 

Turtle, Emma Taylor, the little girl with the big voice, Maynard Tompkins, the Elvis Impersonator, Monty Carlo, 

the lounge singer, and many others, Fator has been raking in awards, accolades and industry admiration ever since. 

Upcoming projects for Fator include a memoir, a novel, a series of children's books and a country music CD titled 

“It Starts Tonight.” 

 

Terry Fator on the Web: 

Website - http://terryfator.com/ 

Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/TerryFator 

Twitter - https://twitter.com/terryfator 

YouTube - http://www.youtube.com/officialterryfator 

 

ABOUT LIONSGATE 
Lionsgate is a leading global entertainment company with a strong and diversified presence in motion picture 

production and distribution, television programming and syndication, home entertainment, family entertainment, 

digital distribution, new channel platforms and international distribution and sales. Lionsgate currently has 30 

television shows on 20 different networks spanning its primetime production, distribution and syndication 

businesses, including such critically-acclaimed hits as the multiple Emmy Award-winning Mad Men and Nurse 

Jackie, the comedy Anger Management, the network series Nashville, the syndication success The Wendy 

Williams Show and the critically-acclaimed new series Orange Is The New Black. 

 

Its feature film business has been fueled by such recent successes as the blockbuster first installment of The 

Hunger Games franchise, The Twilight Saga Breaking Dawn – Part 2, Now You See Me, Kevin Hart: Let Me 

Explain, Warm Bodies, Snitch, Texas Chainsaw 3D, The Expendables 2, The Possession, Sinister, Arbitrage and 

Pantelion Films’ breakout hit Instructions Not Included, the highest-grossing Spanish-language film ever in the 

http://terryfator.com/
https://www.facebook.com/TerryFator
https://twitter.com/terryfator
http://www.youtube.com/officialterryfator


U.S. 

 

Lionsgate’s home entertainment business is an industry leader in box office-to-DVD and box office-to-VOD 

revenue conversion rate. Lionsgate handles a prestigious and prolific library of approximately 15,000 motion 

picture and television titles that is an important source of recurring revenue and serves as the foundation for the 

growth of the Company's core businesses. The Lionsgate and Summit brands remain synonymous with original, 

daring, quality entertainment in markets around the world. 
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For media information on Terry Fator, please contact: 

Alissa Kelly                                                               

PR Plus                                                             

702-696-1999                 

alissa@prpluslv.com 
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